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Remember Saturdays Bargain
The Boss is gone to Eureka Springs and we are all too to

an ad Will tell you however we are going to have
some Great Bargains for you next Saturday and see

Webb Bros mercantile Co
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LIBERAL WHITESOX
LOST GOOD GAME

Sundays Game Better Than In-

dicated by Score

Liberal which
been thumping eveilasting day-
lights teams noittl

hero rather decided
Waterloo Ward grounds Sunday
Said Wuterloo administered paitly

Redsox lovely village
they nobly assisted

Liberal joutbs themselves lined
pretty support behind

pitchers perhaps
faced season

Speaks pitching young refer
certainly earned coffee

cakoa holding
meager blows scratch

theso
witched between bobbles

iuileld they resulted
boys Barton county

town succeeded getting
third when Ransom

walked stole second scored
LHverys single right

journey thoy mercy
Thompson sawed consid-

erable pile wood around home plate
thirteen them going

three strike pitch
usual urade

allowed these
ninth

another Llbeial
With
enter
bedee

seconds
tried stretch

homer quit relay

frantic wasnt

outran
thiid stole srcind third

walked Wolf fieice
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Spaid
there Liberal

bojs diJnt think talked about
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close
both scored

vital matters
didnt affect

result game Spaid
called Wolf seoient
would have Liberal
which much bettor
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JASPER MISSOURI THURSDAY AUG
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Burkelt walked in the third and stole
second G llllth fanmd but catch
Ransom diupped tho bnll and on his
throw to first Burkett took thirl

made an uncanny heave to catcher
him and while Corder was recovering
the globule from the weeds Bub
scored

In the fourth with two out Bassett
hit to T Livery shortstop who threw
low to firt Bissolt parading down to
second on the trior Cruniivell walked
Thompson hit a fast one toLivery who
shirked and Bassett counted Burkett
thou diopped a hideous Ttxis leaguer
into left and both Ciomwell and Triomp
sor spiked holes iu the platter Thieo
runt- - making tho total six
15 inuingj 1 2 I 4 o 6 7 8 0 R II E
Liberal 0 0 1 0 0 00 0 01 1 1

Jasper 2 0 13 0 0 0b 0 2 1

Batteries Liberal Speaks and Ran ¬

som Jasper Thompson and Cochran
NUTKS

Curless at second sioms to hi Lib
erals best performer lie got everything
in big league style

Speaks southtide delivery ap eared
to be almost as great a puzzu to catch ¬

er Rinsom as to the Jasper batters
They got away fiom him continuallj

A one handed stab by McUomb was
easily the spectacular featuio of the
game With Finley on first Ransom hit
what apptarcd to be a eafe one to rigtit
but Mac made a hard run and jump and
speared it with his glove hand doubliug
Finley at first

Muse Cicmwell was tried at first base
and plaed bit-- usual good game there
Grain was nl short and Wolf aud Bas
sett were in the outfit id Wolf had four
nice putous

Tho Sox go to Nevada next Sunday
to play tho Elks of that village who
aie importing a whole team to turn
loose on them They got a taste of the
Sox up there a couple of weeks since
and dont proposo to be caught napping
again

Sunday Aug irti tho Carterville
team which has Jaspers scalp since
the game two weeks ago will entortain
the Sox at the old league park at Webb
City This park was pin chased by the
Cartervilie team when Webb City lost
her western association franchise

Tho Fort Scott loam which has a
clean slate thus far this year wants to
play Jaoperiat Nevada some Sunday in
tho near futuro and the game may be
arraugrd provided excursion rates can
bo sf cured from both towns Tho Fort
Scott manager is sure he can tike a big
crowd along nndtho Sjx ought to be
ablo to draw almost as heavily all along
the lino The fans hero would nearly all
go it is thought

Putting In Free Library
Frank Hardenbrook and one or two

other parties have inaugurated a free
library which is to have its location at
Putnams realty offioo The plan is for
each person desiring access to tho li ¬

brary to place therein one vclume or
more for general use which gives the
donor unrestrioted use of the library
Several volumes have already been do-

nated notable among them being a ten
volume universal history given by the
founders of the library The Idea seems
quite worth while and we hope it will
reeelve the encouragement it merits
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Swallowed Fly Poison
Joe Ricos baby daughtei had a pretty

close call ne day last week Mrs Rico
had pet a Daiy fly killer on the floor
aud the child pulled the cork out and
put it in her moutb Fortunately the
poison thus taken into her stomach was
to strong it caused a vomiting and this
saved the little girls life Parents can
not be too carelul about putting ily
poison in tho reach of children ays Dr
Hendricks who attended this caso All
such poison is powerful with nrsenio
and is almost as dangerous for a humin
being as for a fly Put your fly pois on
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for livery fcervice

New Equipment
Well Trained Horses

Prompt Service
Reasonable Rates

If these points are
woith consideration try
ns when you can Wo
think we can pleasoyou

E STEVENS Prop
out of roich of tho children Dr Hen-
dricks

¬

ays ho has had two or three
other cills of this kind in tho past fow
weeks which would indicate that tho
danger thin would at first appear

The Alpha Club of city has had
piogiams piinted for their comiug yoars
meetings The programs are handsome
21 page booklets The work outlined as
usual combines tho usual literary work
with meetings of practical homo valuo
interspersed at frrunt periods Their
list meeting will bo Sept 10 the years
woik clo ing with tho election of officers
on Ma G nxt

Hot Weathe

In these hot disease breeding days jour health
is more than at any other time in constant danger
Carelessness in the matter of keeping your system in

q order is apt to result seriously perhaps fatally
1 he proper use of the right kind of drugs will solve
the problem PROVIDED tho drugs are of unques-
tioned

¬

quality and purity Unfortunately for tho
American public this seeming detail cannot safely be
left to the dmggist Too many of them are careless
ignorant or unscrupulous in the care of their drujs
as well as in handling them for sale Tho thing to
do is to be sure of your druggist then tho drugs will
take care of themselves If you are a patron of this
store YOU are sure of your druggist If 3011 are not
a patron of ouis youll do well to become one Well
supply as cheaply as possible tho tonic laxative or
digestive that is needed to keep you in fighting or-

der
¬

till cold weather comes again

Dr Schooler
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